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Another Shipment of Complete Lines Warner and Redfern Corsets Jtxst Received Howd and Le Beau Front Lace Corsets
iSaHlin Waists, Arnold's Infants' Wear, Carter's Underwear, Merode Underwear, Cooper's Underwear, Onyx Hosiery
Vassar Union Suits for Men Richardson's Linens Standard Sewing Machines Sold on the Club Plan at Reduced Prices
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APPAREL
$32.50 Suits$40.00 $10.95
$12.50 PetticoatsPetticoats

The Whole Northwestern. Populace
Joins in This Great Saving Event

Prudent people realize the importance of-supplyi-
ng

needs this time Dropping pennies into
saving money, but far-sight- ed folks who save dollars, never over-
look opportunity save their expenditures for the neces-
sities life home comforts For every spent at this
sale your bank account in long will show saving 25c

50c and in many instances big dollar
items numerous The woman who buys suit coat now
will save nearly enough buy another Fall Thrifty
parents will look to their household needs, buy wearing

Mail Order
out-of-to-

guarantee
satisfactory

Thorough-
ly experienced

parel for themselves and children at Thus they'll build up their bank account
That's another way to save This great merchandising event promises unlimited opportuni-
ties who want save Try and among the busy shoppers a t this store today

PortlauLcTs Greatest MercfcLaiiLclise Eveiit--B;u- iy aid
Mme. Helene Corsets marked down Removal Prices Our entire stock Women's Tailored Suits Reduced Prices Entire stock Millinery marked way down for this great sale
Royal Worcester Corsets have markedatReduced Prices Women's Coats and Skirts also marked Reduced Prices Great sale Ostrich Plumes during these great Removal

Plain and Fancy Aprons during this sale atReduced Prices Imported Gowns are now marked these low Removal Prices Trimming Flowers astonishingly low prices this sale

Infants' Wear marked way during thisgreat Removal Sale The sale includes our entire Kimonos and Dresses Hat Shapes during the Removal Sale very prices
The Removal prevail our entire stock Go-Car- ti Women's Waists priced low during this sale Entire Women's Oxfords and Pumps Reduced Prices
Hammocks included the reductions during Removal Removal Sale all Petticoats astonishingly low figures All Shoes and also astonishingly low

Specials Sporting Goods all kinds this Removal AU Undermuslins numbered among the Removal Prices All Children's Shoes have been Removal Sale Prices
Crockery Glassware beenmarked great reductions Women's Knit Underwear also receive the Removal Reductions The Removal Sale prevail our entire stock Umbrellas

Kitchen Goods Removal Sale that are astonishingly All Hosiery stock goes the same Removal Prices Entire stock Women's included in this great sale

All Tools now marked correspondingly prices All may found these Removal Prices All Jewelry Novelties now marked the Removal Prices
Refrigerators our entire stock, at Removal All Ladies' Belts, etc., marked these low Removal Prices All Notions will found marked the Removal Sale Prices
Our stock Lace Curtains greatly Reduced Prices Gloves marked way down during this great Removal Drug Sundries during this Removal are greatly reduced

Removal Prices prevail our stock Draperies Veiling very much underpriced for this Removal All Stationery for this Removal Sale has reduced

Every Rug the store has been Removal Sale Prices Closing out entire stock Trimmings at Removal Prices Ribbons, including our entire stock, been way

Richardson's Linens also included these price reductions The Removal prevail entire stock fine Laces Boys' Caps and Waists reduced during this great Removal Sale

Towels Sheets, etc., marked down for this great Removal This Removal Sale includes reductions all Embroideries Quilts and Blankets come under the price cutting during this sale

All Quilts have marked astonishingly low prices Great reductions have made for this sale on all Silks Our entire stock Couch Covers and Portieres reduced prices

All Men's Robes included these Removal Prices Every yard Dress has been subjected price reductions All Mattresses marked way down this Removal Sale

Indestructo Trunks have been marked down for Removal Sali Linings also down for this great Removal Sale Great sale all Art Brass far the regular values

Suitcases and Bags been included theeReduced Prices Wash Goods remarkablieductions during this Removal Sale Entire stock Library and Reading Lamps Reduced

IS

Brooklyn Will

Pavement Costing $90,000.

MEW POLICE CAPS ADOPTED

Auditor Authorized Order
Motorcycles Which Enable

Peace Over-

take Automobile Speeders.

Mllwaukie several
Brooklyn district paved

llasvam aggregate
190.000, Kxecutive
yesterday awarded con-
tract company.

extensive improvement
streets district, urgently
needed, Winter almost
impossible operate

received district im-
provement portions
Oltsan. Tenth. Kighth.
Seventh Fourth streets, Belgian
blocks. Jlonta-gue-O'Rell- ly

Company. $72.;i:
Oregon Independent Paving:
$75,911. Harry Howard. 72.34S.

largest
consideration, largest

stone-bloc- k contract ordered
Portland.

committee.
ysterday

understood
Asphalt Company intends

although
Bitulithic

Hassam

police
committee

helmets
adopted, police
Portland modernized

authorised
Auditor advertise

motor-cycle- s,

department.
department

being: enlarged
growth hard-surrac-

Auditor instructed advertise
horses.

received elec-
tric wiring dur-
ing Festival. Walsh
Company Intersection

Ac--

good
offer

plain

want know
want

home
store.

want
store "my
Come
credit

to

our

our

way

afternoon

Ninth.

police

1 T. M. and H. W. Smith bid 150
per intersection. The bids were re
ferred to the City Ha.ll committee.

BROTHERS

V. M. C. A. to Care for
Succeeds.

The men who have' affiliated
selves in the Big Brother movement of
the Young Men's Christian Association
will meet at a supper to be given in
the T. M. C A. dining-roo- m next Mon-
day afternoon at 6:15 o'clock. About
60 men have offered their services in
connection with this movement. Each
one of them is to be given charge of
one boy who needs the help and advice
of an older person.

At the meeting next Monday the men
are to effect formal a
committee having been appointed to
draw up a constitution. The society
will with the officers of the
Juvenile Court and most of the boys
who will be taken as wards will be
sent to the by that tri-
bunal. At the there
will also be discussion of the probable
successor to Judge Bronaugh as head
of the Court.

COWARDLY CUR' $50
Judge Only Kegrets He Couldn't

Give More Severe Sentence.

"This man is one of the cow-
ardly curs that comes into this court
and I will fine him $50. I am sorry that
the charge is not brought under the
city ordinance so that I could give him
90 days," said Judge Bennett in pass-
ing on Hadie Turner for as-
saulting T. C. Donovan.

Turner was- in court a few weeks
ago on a charge of a
German. Yesterday Donovan testified
that he had gone to the hotel, a First-stre- et

place, where Turner is employed,
to seek a man with whom he had some
business, and that while he was in-
quiring from room to room Turner ac-

cused him of being a sneak-thi- ef and.
backed by a number of followers, set
upon htm and beat him. An appeal will
be taken and was fixed at $250.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knowB she needs help. She may
be so nervous and run-dow- n in health
that trifles annoy her. If she is melancholy, excitable, troubled with loss of
appetite, sleeplessness, con-
stipation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from femaletroubles, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys have used them and
become healthy and happy. Thy them.only buc t&iisxaction guaranteed ty
au druggists.
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ALL DICKERING OFF

City Will Have to Condemn
Right Way for Bridge.

ROADS DEMANDS

Con ferertce Between Corporation Of

ficials and City Administration
Comes to Xaugfat in Broad-

way Bridge Concessions.

Condemnation proceedings will un-

doubtedly be resorted to by the city in
order to secure the Broadway bridge
right of way over the O. R. & N. ter-
minal grounds and through the North-
ern Pacific Terminal Company's yards.
This was the strong intimation given
by Mayor Simon, after his return to the

Hall yesterday noon from a con-
ference with General Manager O'Brien
and Councllmen Wallace. Menefee and
Rushlight.

That negotiations are as good as end-
ed Is believed to be the fact, although
this information cannot be positively
confirmed; It is said that the commit
tee has failed to secure anywhere near
what ' the city demands in the way of
concessions in exchange ror the vaca-
tion of certain East Side streets from
the O. R. & N. Co., and that negotia
tions are not at all satisfactory in the
case of the city and the Terminal Com
nan v.

Owing to "the fact that the
has felt that it could not make the

askedVfor concessions public as yet. it
Is not known has been sought on
the city's behalf, but it is known that
General Manager O'Brien has not met
the committee a requests satisfactorily
to Mayor Simon and the members of
the committee.
. After the conference yesterday

Manager O'Brien, in whose
the committee met, said that he would
leave to Mayor Simon any as
to the situation. The Mayor, however,
waa reticent, but that he is dissatisfied
with the case is apparent.

There has been much opposition to
the special committee's actions from
the outset, as some believe condemna-
tion proceedings the only means of
properly solving the problem and to get
the Broadway bridge right of way
quickly. Mayor Simon at first felt that
it would be a saving of time to en-
deavor to negotiate out of court, but it

WOMEN'S
Suits for ... $14 5

925.00 for ... 9 9.Q5
for . .

. . $ 4.98
$ 7.50 . $ 3.38

at

the

All

statement

is believed he has determined that this
course is a mistake and that he is ready
to take the case into the courts.

There is considerable dissatisfaction
about the case among certain Council-me- n,

namely, Driscoll. Kubli and Con-canno- n.

Kubli last Wednesday threat
ened to Introduce a resolution recalling
the committee. When this reached
Mayor Simon he replied that he would
have no objection whatever to this
course.

WOMAN CAUSES ARREST

Is With Threat
ening to Kill Her.

Charged with threatening to kill Mary
Andrews, S. C. Wing was arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Constable Lou Wag-
ner and Deputy Kiernan and

is confined in the County Jail under
$2000 bonds. The woman charges that
Wing has been attempting to compel her
to return to live with him. and that when
she refused he has made threats to kill
her.

She further charges that Wing mis
treated her sister in Pueblo. Colo., five
years ago. as a result of which the girl
committed suicide by taking carbolic acid.
Wing admits the girl committed suicide,
but denies any for it.

Wing is a carpenter, employed y A. J.
Griffith. He says he employed the woman
as his housekeeper for a number of
years and stood a heavy expense to have
her health restored, but says that he
has had nothing to do with her for two
years and does not wish to. The woman,
who lives at 325 Sixth street, says that
she recently sent Wing money with which
to come to Portland, upon his represen-
tation that he was in hard luck.

PICTURE MAN FINED $25
Judge Bennett Scores Solicitors .for

Portrait Enlargements.

Solicitors for enlargements,
who secure valued photographs for en-
largement on a promise to do the work
free, and often secure deposits and re-
tain the were denounced

by Judge Bennett in the case
of S. Smirnough, who was prosecuted
on a charge of the larceny of a picture.

The complainant was Mrs. C. G.
Buller. who told the usual story of being
offered an enlargement free of charge
and of paying a deposit and being un-
able to get either her large picture or
its original. Testimony was offered to
show that there had been numerous

against Smirnough's place
which is at 349 'irsi street and which
Is called the Commercial Art Studio. A
fine of $25 was imposed and the defense
will appeal to the Court.

The kola tree is Indigenous to Liberia. A
number of the nuu are in a single

LONG FACE IS NO GOOD

EVANGELIST GIVES ON
COURAGE AND

. ,
Advice Offered to Church

and Ministers as to Carrying
on Their Work.

Evangelist Hart gave a talk yester
day afternoon in Hawthorne Park Tab
ernacle on "Courage and Enthusiasm,
mainly to church and minis-
ters. Last night he addressed a big con-

gregation at the general meeting. The
afternoon talks - are confined mainly
to instructions to workers and com-
ments on scripture. Mr. declared
yesterday afternoon that "Stagnation"
was a station on the way to neiu

"We need courage," said Mr. Hart,
"for without it we cannot hope to suc
ceed. The coward might as well stack
his arms, for the battle is already lost.
We must have enthusiasm, as nothing
ever was accomplished without enthu
slasm. There are some Christians who
hope that this meeting will succeed,
but they must know It will succeed and

to make it At this meet
lng every Christian should take ad
vance grounds and go to the mountain
top. But not to stay on the mountain
top. No, you are to come down and do
nersonal . work for the Lord. The best
way to advance is on your knees. Go
to work. Rtudy the Bible, not merely
read it. The Bible ought to be in the
most prominent place In your homes.
It is a gold mine, not merely a book
of history. Don't be alarmed about tTle
Bible because some two-by-fo- ur critic
says it is part history..

"No Christian should have a long
You can never win anybody with

a long face. Christians should be happy
and full of Joy, not but spir-
itually happy. The Bible is going to
stand, and you need not get alarmed
about its future."

At the meeting Ias.t night the chil-
dren's choir, in charge of Rev. A. S.
Mag aim, sang effectively a number of
songs. The sermon was "Fools," and
at the close the usual Invitation to
"come forward" was accepted by a
large number.

Tomorrow a men's mass meeting will
be held in the tabernacle at 3 o'clock.
In this meeting the Y. M. C. A. will
take part. Mr. Hart will deliver the
address and Rev. A. S. Magann will
sing solos. For women meetings will
be held in Hawthorne Park Presbyte-
rian Church, Central East Portland:
Central Methodist, Fargo street and
Vancouver avenue; Sellwood. Church
of tne Nazarine; Lents, Methodist

S e n d Us
To people
we the best
and most
returns through the me-
dium of our mail-ord- er

department.
shoppers

handle your orders, go
from counter to counter
and shop for you just
the same as though you
were here in person. All
mail orders will be
filled at removal sale
prices. "Write today.
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Church. It Is expected will be
an overflow meeting Hawthorne

Presbyterian Church, into
the open air or in some nearby church.

Today a special car will run through
the streets of Portland at 2:30 and
7:30 P. M. This car will the in-
tersection of and Hawthorne

and 100 ministers and sing-
ers, who will as the car speeds
over the branches of the system. The
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car will carry conspicuous announce-
ment of the men's and women's meet-
ings Sunday afternoon.

John r. Rockefeller would go brokeif he should spend his entire incometrying to prepare a better medicinethan Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysen-tery or bowel complaints. It is simply
impossible, and so says every one thathas used it. Sold by all dealerds.

Good Natured Tools
It is BOt necessary to fore Keen Kutter Tools. Keen Rotter Mta.

for examrde. work onicklv and easilv in nv kind nf wrwVT T.tna an
long, strong and perfectly tempered, adding year to the life of the tooL

Keen Kutter Tools like hard work. The edged tools never lose theirtemper handled tools never work loose or fly off hammered tools
eep weir xacea straignr.

IMMKMfm
Quality Tools

lncraaetooisoi auainas Baws,CblaeU,Bits,DrllU.Ohnletn. f 1
Awls, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets. Axes. DrawinK-kuive- 1
Pocket-knive- s, Screwdrivers, Files, Fliers, Glass-cutters- ! f IIceolcksandafnll line of Farm and Garden Tool Fork fihon.i. X 1

TODAY'S SPECIALS
Cotton Garden Hose, per foot , 6
Cotton 43arden Hose, -- inch, per foot 7&
Lawn Mowers :...25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Yankee Hand Drills, No. 41 $1.00
Hall's Utica End-Cutti- Pliers 50

OREGON HARDWARE CO.
107 Sixth Street, Between Stark and Washington.


